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PREMEASUIUNG

OF TOBACCO IS :

IMPORTANT HERE

PUBLIC INVITED

TO RED CROSS
MEETING MON.

Only 26 negative Uotes Cast;

Program Good For 3 Years

Jail oiiig;ii8"M!3ii&v
v

V Here Sunday; Largest Vote In County's
History; Other Counties

Vote "Yes"
Hot Springs Girls, Spring
' Creek Boys Meet Mar

Hill Teams Tonight
REPUBUCANS TO

MEET SATURDAY

IN WAYNESVILLE
Actkm continues tonight in the

Marshall where tlhe Hot

Hurley producers of Madison
County proved their interest in
.the Tofofeucco Program by turning
out in massive numbers to vote in
the Referendum Tuesday. A pre-

liminary tabulation of ballots cast
indicates foot 4,863 growers vot-

ed within the coumty, according

Sranvnc elite, victors over Spring
Creek Tuesday night, meet the

One way fai which operaitars of
tobacco farms can be sure of util-

izing (their (full tobacco acreage
without involving some excess
acreage is to have their allotment
officially premeasured, says Ralph
Ramsey, ASCS office manager
for 'Madison County..- -

Premeasuring means Just what
the term implies and that is the
measuring off .and staking down
of the allotted acreage prior to

the planting of the tobacco. Each
field that is premeasured will be

checked after planting has been
completed.;, If this inspection la

.hat the farmer planted the
area as it was staked out and all
stakes are found to be in (place,
the premeasurements : will be ac-

cepted as ithe planted acreage.
.Ramsey pointed out that ifirom

eight to ten ASCS reporters (with

The public is invited to meet
with Red Cross officials and oth-

er interested persons Monday,
February 26 at the RE A (Build-

ing here to discuss ways . and
means of generating new response
and interest in the Blood iBank
Program.

The Bloodmobile is scheduled to
visit iMarshaU on 'March 19 and
preliminary plans mill be made
at the meeting to encourage more
participation.

Madison Farmers
To Report Their
Planting Intentions

Several thousand North Caroli-
na ' fanners will ' .take part this
week in the annual survey of
farmers' planting intentions made

to Ralph Ramsey, ASCS office man

defending dhamvpiomi Mars Hull

girls, who idrew an opening" bye,
at 8 o'clock and .the Spring Creek
boys, victors over Laurel Tues-

day, colde with defending cham
Ii

pions. Mars H5H. to the fHial
name of the evening.

In ' the junior varsity bracket,

The "Witih Dtoteiot Reptulblioam

Convention iwill convene , t 2 p.

m., Saturday, February 24 at the
Ouait House fat Waynesville.

Dan ;S. Judd, Diatrdot Chair-
man, announced itihat Sidate Sena-
tor Clyde M. Boberts, of iMairshall,

is ohadnmain of itfhe BesoJiutiofis
Oaramihtee.

Garret ;D. iBlailey, dhaiirman of
Yancey tjcittnty, will be one'xrf- the;

speakers.f fStaasniess of the
v 4$tt be itfhe election of

twenty-nine-! members of the 'State
Excotive Gotnmittee and a Dis-

trict flhaiiirman, vice chairman, and
secretary. Ab brief resume of the

tonight's action begins with Lau
reJ ffirla. winners over Walnut

past experience in this type work
will be given additional training

, , Miss Majken Broby

Talk, Slides Of
Refugees Sunday
At Baptist Church

by the V. S. Department of Agand placed in the field in mid-'Marc- h,

if the weather conditions3ani Lee Woodard
riculture.

State Agricultural' Statistician

i:'

Jani Woodard Wins Henry L. Raaor announced today

ager. Of this number 4,299 voted
in favor of continuing the quota
program with price supports for
the next three crop years of 1962,
1963 and 1964. Only 26 county
producers voted against 4he pro-
gram while . some 38 voters', eli-

gibility was challenged by refer
erenotan committees.. Most chal-
lenges were made on account of
producers' failure to vote in their
respective communities.

Ramsey says that more interest
wUus shown in . this Referendum
then for any other during the hie.
tory of the program., The second
best vote was attained! in 1855
when 8767 producers visited the
polls. In the ' teat referendum
which was held in 1969 only 2423
votes were cast m Madison Coun--
fcy'' ''d

A breakdown by Communiities
indicates ,' that interest In this
year's Referendum was uniform
over the County,', Following is the
DswffiioM eounty- - Ay Communities
(Township) in the . order jvoted
for iand"agjaiinst: : -

No. 1 63310; No. 2 353

Tuesday, meeting Spring Creek,
who drew bye in opening round,
sit 6 o'clock. The 7 o'clock JV hoys
game pits Marshall, .victors over
WaJmi ; Tuesday, against the
Mian JEM JVe, who drew an op-

ening bye. T
- In the opening night of play,
Leroy .Roberts and Phil Willette
conbined (for 60 points as Spring
Greek emashed Laurel, 76-4- 3.

Roberts led U acorera wMi 26
pointa wihile!fWiHetite ohipped in
wife 24 points. ,

Bob Gunter led Laurel's attack

that he is sending an official' surnew plan of organization, ' wiitfti

respect to hi" election .of dele-

gates to the National' Convention,
Betty Crocked ward vey card to a random sample of

permit. ? Farmers desiring
services r will bear

the coat which varies according
ito the amount oft work involved.
The irnitumum charge is $7.50. per
arm where only one field is in-

volved. '. Farms with more than
one field or farm tract will he
charged an additional dollar for

At Marshall School farmers throughout - the , . State,
Members of all denomanaiaons

are oomdiaily invited to (the (Mar-

shall Baptist ' Chnnch Sunday
night where Miss Mladken Broby,

will be preeeMted to imformation
asking, each fanner to report thethds to be voted on ut we State

Oonvention in Durham 'March 2-- 8.

representative in the United
States for Home of Refugee Chil(Recognition will be given ito the1

number of acres that he expects
to plant to each major crop this
year, and. the number of. acres
planted to the same crops. , last

Jani Lee Woodard ia winner of
the 1962 IBetty Crocker Anterioan
Homemaker of Tomonrow Award

other elected Republicans in the each field in excess of one fields dren, will speak" of her experien
1district. . These include Dr. Wil- -wMh 25 ipoints. . - . or farm tract on .which measure- - yearV'1l':!i.'Si5:';'.;'v; vfor MajashaM High ' School. She ces and show slides. The inform-

ative program will begin, at 7:30liacnv MMcheU, Coroner of Swcun anents are to be made. Mwrdh 15 Reports . from .North Carolinaachieved the highest score to anCounty; Soil Corlbin, Carney P. CoDtmued To lst fagej .fexamiinetion at the adhool on De fanmers will become part of ia na o'clock (3b wtas announced this
week by ithe Bev Glen A. Ramsey

In .the (first vanity game of the
touunoy, . Sprang Creek held dto

own wrth favored Hot .iSprdngi
for ttvree tycrairters only to (Call to
the ast, Mxurate Hot. Sjpianger,

tionwide' report on farmers'cember 5, and is now eligible to
Crfep; and iFaeet Jenkins, . Canv
missiianors of Gaalham aunty; and
Preston , Drake, Ta' CoHeotor'of Ira. jastor.,of. the Aohuroh..tentions t, to be issued bycompete .with' winmew from c$ier

; In a letter to Mr. Ramsey, Missthe Statistical Rieraortifng Servicestate ihigh sahools' lor' the State
it , 'ft - ;(Continued To Last Page) Henderson County.. , ,

Broby writes: , jon March 1?. This re. .' :,. .,, ,"'1 Is yice-Ch&- .J

County GOP Comm. ""Thaak you very much for, 3ieJrl; No. 8 2071; No. 4 445port, issued annually for , more' Jwnf is a very active senior at
Marshall High, being senior class (Continued to Last PageVr"(Continued To Page Four)than 30 years is useful to farm
president; FHA president, editor era in adjusting their own plans,

to industries serving agricultureof the school paper, member of In listing ithe .officers named at
Friiy Kig'it Cponing Bs.

Ccclcrcd Occobssfal liere Gripinal Gonrl To,Gl:l Cqrcthe basketball squad, : Beta Club and to triamy public agencies. .the recent Madison County Repub
lican Convention here, the name . Another survey on acres .actual-

ly ipJ anted wall be made about
officer, and many other Activi-

ties. She is itBve daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Ralph Woodard.

of Loy P. Roberts, vice dhairnnan,
June 1.was - inadvertently ognatted. - "s

.4Tuesday; QidulelToPresit!
Momentum Is Expected To illlilipllplilliilillilIncrease A Plan

Continues
ASC COMMUNITY

COMMITTEE MEET

WEIL ATTENDED

TWO VINE-RIP- E
Hodges Retrial; Mcln tire-Cas- e

Among Those
Docket t- - y I

Wfrilat .was ithe xesponse of the
imtblic itiradinjr "in MaT-- M
Bhall iaat Jlriday niglht? - TOMATO MEETS

TO BE NEXT WEEK
To eome merohants it was "bet- -

ter than expected" while other
merchtunits took "lefs wait and
see" attitude. A few of the mer--

ohants, however, were not enthra
siastac about last iFiriday's W-- :. All farmers who. expect to re-

main on the farm and enjoy a
good standard of living are in-

terested in increased income. Vine--

oponee but will probably give it
' furfher tests'' before expressing

A meeting', of farmer elected
ASC Community Comonittee was
held in the Courthouse at Mair-sha- ll

on Friday, February 16.

In commenting on this meeting,
Emory Robinson, iinraan of the
county ASC committee, stated
that he was happy with the fcum
out of commiteeemen in his first

. themselves, .; ';

.N,tuiiaHy, most rape tomatoes has proved itself " as
a sflahle high Income producing

The February term of ' superior
court for the trial of criminal
cases ;.. wilU begin here .Tuesday
moming with Judge H. L. Riddle,
of iMorganiton, presiding.. iRobert
Swain is the solicitor. ' ,(. ,

The retrial of State vs. L. L.
Hodges and Mrs. Buxlie Gosnell

in connection with the slaying of
Creanes GosneH on November 12,

1960 in m family fight, Is sched-

uled to be heard. The case was
ordered for retrial by the State
Supreme Count . . - , . '

Ateo scheduled to be heard dur-

ing ithe one-wee- k term is State vs.
J. E. McInAke, former vo-a- g.

instructor . at Mars Hill High
School, who is charged with lar-

ceny and receiving.
' Many other cases are t on the .

docket, but it Is expected that the

crop.
You are now in the process' of

,dddn't expect too much "traffic"
the first Frniday night with eome

. of them stating (that "it will take
at least a month before we cam
get a accurate picture of the

county-wid-e meeting of committee

lllllfcililiiiilil
. V--

, "i;
'. . d , ' i

v I

:i'd y ;fiisl-

men (for. 1962. All sixteen of the
communities of ths county were
represented by one or more of

beginning work on your 1962
crops. In order that you begin
work on your tomato crop, .some
things must be planned now; saystheir respective committemen
James iM. Stewart, assistant counTh&rty-eig- ht of the (fortydght

elected committeemen ' were pre
sent with Communities Nos. 1, 2,
4, 7, 9, 10, 12, 14 and 15 having a

public's desire ithfat we stay open."
Among the stares - and' Cinms

etayinia open last iFniday night
the following quotations were

. made by .the owners: "

- iHome ViElectric ' & - Fwnni'bure
Company's Deilniar Payne: We
were quote (pleased last iFatiday
night and I believe the public will
take advdvntage of Hhese
hours more and more. Our Fri-
day night specials also seemed to

.. bolster business."

100 representation.'. Mr. Robin- -

son (pointed out that the purpose (two major cases, if actually start
ed, will consume most of the term.of ibhos first meeting of the yoair

was to acquaint the committee
with the 1962 Agricultural Con
servatioa Program, make plans
for (farmer ' contacts to increass

- Ron Sprinkle, Model Grocery participation in the ACP, and to
complete plana for conducting the

ty agent.
' To acquaint growers and poten-

tial growers with- Vine-Rap- e Trel-

lis tomatoes, two meetings will be
held next week. 4

,

The first meeting will be held
Monday, February 26, at 7:00 o'-

clock in the 'Mars Hill Vocational
Agriculture Building. .

: The second meeting will be
held Thursday, March 1, at 7:00
o'clock fat the (Marshall Vocation-
al Agriculture Building. ' .

Features for the two meetings
will be color slides of test year's
growers, pantbed information end
tae best method to grow plants.
Seed will be available for those
c rowers who plan to grow (plamts

' t year.'
"I crrowcaa who are intcres.teil

1 growtn tomatoes this ycj-- cr
r.: i t'-r- v w::i i -

"We lhad (pretty ' good business

N. C. Geography
Dy Bill Sharpe
Includes County

The News-Reco-rd is inT--' IM t- -

21 C'larpe, putl'..,jer and e' r

considering it was the first night. Barley Tobacco 'Referendum.
I thope it iwili inarease." Mr. N. Lb . Wilson, ASCS FSeld- -

maA for District 10, was fhe prin(Bruce Muiway, ,; French (Biroad

Chevrolet Co.: .'1 was 'very well
pleased last Friday nigfat. I sold of The State I.Iapvzine for a c

cipal speaker and did an excellent
job of explaining the (purpose and
provisions, and benefits available of the r." i r' -- re cf "A T

a new Chevrolet about seven o'-

clock. I hope business is that good
(Continued To Last Page)

Geojjrt : hy of a."" i v
ju-i-t tSt t-- - '

.s :" 'through the ACP. ?

In conclusion, the county chair-
man said fell community commit-
teemen were to be commended for
their interest end conftributiion to
the success of ell ACC3 programs

Dr. T.IcElroy Moves
To Rcctcr

.. ..... . . , ? "

i. j AwC3
which aire a. I r,:i red at the lo
cal level hy f!is and

d ar.tly around the worli
t Ilcrmedy said he would

Tveral, Fla., Friday.
H' rht ended at 2:43 p.
:: Ill iU rahnnas, a--

" Can l,c:v-

county ASC eotninivUTemen.

Astronaut John II. GIc
three tines Tuesday sal
tender a grateful ration's

The 4J-y:-r-- rr.rd
n., h the AtL-r.t:-? C i :

I -- zt 7C3 r:"Ic3 r '

i '' di" '. i

Dr. J. L. f.TT
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